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In hie destnrctlve docufiient sfuoueh te honghrr (ff 83) Carolan argues that
the preeent ohronio interraL problens cf the i{SL easentlalJ.y tiate from I'aet
Aprilts coufer€Ep€r tfter tbet he eays the mlnority was facsd rith ei choioe
betr*een two optiona - ei.tber splitl or act as a diaciplined minority. He
says that in reelity re did neither and rlaunohed instead on a course of
escalating dismptioar' .

polarisatiou waa nposed initially
(and. elaentlally) entireLy from their side a,trd not aII from the majorityrr.
Ia other nords there uaa ott the one band. tbese honest people couetructlve\r
vay ancl ou
tqfiag to baild. up tbe orgaaisation In an uabiaeed. non-faotisnal
doing it'
from
them
to
stop
trTing
tnl otUer, a lnrnob of factional rreckers
83'
That ls not a.n exaggeratett readlng of IB
IIe goes oa

-bo argue

tbat the

nthem and ueR

is designed' to l-ine
It ls an interpretation of the internal problernsiswhich
pLanning
curreatly
carolan
up er l-Cterg for-tue orga,lisational- aov€a
heat
faotionaL
the
hor
oD
alainst tbe minorlty. EIs ohaUeage horever
go
rrna,aswered.
d.Eveloped in the organisatioa cannot
of d'eep
l[]re basic problem was the e6erge3oel efter the fusion, of a series
tbe
of
abeence
the
ald'
going differences betreen the two o}d, iraditious
aeceesar? d-emocratic stmctures and tolera.at attitudeg BeoeaEarTr to coutain
and. d"iscusg them.

of
Thia problen' lt oan be seea iu hindsight, wae coatained in the attitud'e
eaiii
thev
aow
rt i; Ysr? elear
-whatever
c"r"ili/il"""iiluirr to ib" fi"ioo.
ndraw
of both traclitionsr
the
streagths
on
to
not
ras
tiaetbe
at
to the I-CL
culture' It rras
orra
(*ii" aia tt"t-""t)-u.t to.ebsgrb ?" "11 HSL lato their
lnto tbe
digeetetL
aot a freione mt a-ta,keover-5iEf |[he o!.d HSLr ras to be
I-CL trad.ition aad. tbe undigestable bits spat out'
characterlsed b5r
This attituda lect to firsisa nogotiatioas uhicb were mal'aly
ou*' The
d-raggedl
as they rere
rtiploracy. I}[.ffcrc11css oaae Eut io "t mlch
briag
gratlually
tben dtorn at tbat tine and- to
attitud.e ot cfi7s-r""-io-piay
'firsion
overy
oa
anil syitcnatloally establigb their llae
ther out after
lcss tha.11 ihis ooulct be completely unacoeptable to
fryth1ni
significant iss;e.
theu glnce they ,r" "*if-evldeatly tncapabls of co-e-isting with aay
significaat iLlfforenceg at all.
tbe old t{sl' rae
lrbe problem wlth that approach was that the absorptlon ofon
the basla of
nev6r a serlous poeaibillty. ['he fbsion rould' el'tber exist a regine
nhiob
ndrauing on tbe streagths of betb orga.aisatlonsn and' having
it
or
ooul6 contain tU" tiiilerencoa arlsing from the d'ifferent tratlitioas
the
arou:td
polariae
wouId, become inpossible. lfhe situation would iaoreaeingly
o1d trad.ltiousn
-J

who uaB rGspoasible
so rhat bappeae&? t{hen clidl the differelceE, eB€r6o andd.ate lt fron iue april ooufereace is aot
for the factional beet? certalnl-y to
arose very sooa aftar the f\raiou
eerlots. Iu faot the diaput""-*'a problenr
througbout'
andl la fact bave been a part of the- sane political thread'
t

the frsiou, in the anturna of
firat ehara clash oa&e a few rnoaths afterthat
tina (a'atl for a loag tino
lt
1e8t- avar the role of Carolan ln thb g?oup.
a
trlthout Job. [oninal]v he was
;i;;;;i"i-i"-effeettvely -*trras a rott:ttmlr sut.
ttercfore, all he ilid !n
lt never oe,ne
Jelnt ed.Ltor rr-iii-rsn,
tha artlcles S
66st
peper
iu
reality res rrrite artioiee for the give - I vsrysaees
in the paper
iaf}uenee
blg
htn
ft rittd of oonr8a
declrtetl to rrtti.
Lnd.eed,.
.r
I
The

--

t.

eld, nlscd the nattor of Carolaor r dutior
a ftuEoc*h oerc to tlc
tirer. Xc argucrl thst lt rae uahealt\r thet .otr€o!. go llttlc itlvo1v6d la
the lrplcneutrtl.n of policy lhoulal b€ .o aloEitalt in f,onlng it. l8trc rraotlon
of Caro1a,! to thie rar to ab5ent hirself ttoo
ad OG leettlgr , ![A aII
TOTL for a periotl of flrc rroE . .Ec sal.al h. rartoil to .thl,* thlDg3
. 111 8ttcrpts to brLag hir urilcr thc ili
tLe grop nrc
tlugtrateal t6r th. 6t I-CL slilc of tb€ ln. Carola,a (tao thea ag aor heil an
a.!,srcr for evcr54hiag ) argneil that tt ras a nnetur., tblDg to tlo.
Le oare baok .!d argu.cil that r€ lrrst !a?. a rtola!..tlt regirei. It u8s 8 ver]r
olagh aad €vatttuallJr r.solvoil Sr a ilecirioa to keep tbe tiholc opisoale
thc EC - trot .vetr report lt to ttre EC. It Lad v€r? sorlol[.s loagttorf,
cffcots beoange rhat it r.8lly neaut Bi that tlc
lot oolE.tcat to
crltlotsc Carola,a or control rhat he ra8 dolng. Froo thea oa the firll-ti[orB
bagcil iu G
Stroet rer€ laaIly Dot uralor thc cotrtrol of tL€ lcealllg
boill cr ln ary ttlrtaaeatal rrqy.
for e:aspl,e ra3 lot il tlc poaitl,oa to
ta]ce ooatrovereial ilcalaious la relatioasbip to t}6ir JobE, or to propoge
ooatroversial ohaages or rsp laoeueata. Booth aever neatloaeil the nattor
age,in aft€r that oeetlag aail. e?erJrthilg ecttled aloE into a v.ry ulaatlefaotory
ritEatio!.
;.1

ON OF

aftcr that thorie ras a clech over the orleBtstio! of the paper ( ca,r\r
1982 ) . f ar5le<l that lt yai csseltlalllr spsakirg to the left in tbe
IP aatl Dot to th€ lnilugtrlel rork!.lg olareo It ras quitc a ooagtnrotlve
olagh ia tho acDr3 that I fclt aoEeae sas liBtcailg alod. tbe
aft.rrarata to aoBs e-teat.
J

ITIEE P

IB

I moh rote6 clash ca!. over the coverag€ of laa.rtlal lay la Polautt i! th6
uhiob cau€ about at that tineo
ra,nt..l to rri*o tro l€lgtby
artlol.B for tbe paper before it had bcca illecEseed by the EC. fo argneal
that lt yas a lajor rorlA evert, probablJr ve:7 ooateatioug rit Lin tbe group,
a,nal oE first respotse sboulal be illscageeai. Carolar derou!.o6al thig ae
rtcenEorshipf a.!a ro had. a BhatT
, llhla eveatual Iy resaltcil 1r Carola,a
a tcsolEtio:l to th€ Ec( oa Febnrary 2nt) oB tb€ 'Dr€sa aail tbe

regr,Dei.

at in the 11ght of receat poaitio!8 of Cerolar ithe aorr 1rl llrotr\rtet
groopr 1e tbat the positioae of thc uajoritJr are tba ol\r oacs rhioh appear l.a
publi cationa of the groupi lt la a bi zarrc rcrolutioa tut cf coucc Lt oars
ata tine nLea Carolaa thor6ht be night b. fut a niaorlty on ro[c thlEgs.
l[Lc rego lutloa argtea Lor .t.nlla a paper yonlil bc r.hloh raE oouflncd to
raJority vi era ol everJrthilg alil p!6sss! for opetr aocoss to the papor. 16
eppo..al scctlols of lt at th6 tina bc6a!.c of thc ooatcxt La rhich it calc
foryertl. It rar dcalgacil aot oaly to gtve opoa aoco8s oa aol-voted positl6
-vlth lhioh ro agr€ed- trut to alloy Carolaa to ooatitrE to hay6 th6
of
latr,tEd. he ra.lrtoal ove! Pola^aat rhicb goeo beyoail tbat. (yieued la todayt a
cottilltlong of tho llSL hor.eye!, tt lE yery good, a,!al tf tt gtifl o offe! 11.

uiII

have

lt)

11) tl"
DapGr Bhorld. be Bo edlt€a as to Drouoto aad. d6f.ad thc agrecil
poaltloaa of tbe tea6ue. It t,.i11 naintain a sbarp altd clear 1i!6 on thc
immetliate lesues of the clase stnrggle.

2) lgreea policy covera poaitLons

adopt erl by couference 1 leecling connitteel,
oaoaot coyer ahades of aaal:/sl s, aEseaengnt, etct
aorcovor I moh offiola]ly ad,opteil poai tioaa oan be roliitly anil rcicatlflcally
grouniletl only tc the erteat that they are baseil on cub6taDtial vo:ek ilone by
ootDatcrlt anil intereatetl ooEladea to ilcvelop tho6a t6had€st er olcarly aa
lbIc la Ii!. yith o bjeotive roality. lhe Leniniet uethod strives fo! a

cto. ft

does Dot

a^lod

- tnrt not on tbe bagis of averag:ing outo Leal.nl.sil
a range of sbad"es of aaalysig la the press - the alternatLve
beiag to eillt tbe press oa the baels of the lowest connoE cleaoolrator or a
ooaseasus 1.o. to sterlllee the paper ancl the grganisation politically.
homogeneeug unilerstand.ing

therefore

dl,etsands

3) Clven the ctlfferent cultures ancl. tnaditiors in the Leaguel aacl given that
the lowest oonnon dleaoninator polltloE ie alien to llrots(yiEm ancl unprLaoipleelp
we d.o not have aa3r altenratlve in the organisatioa tnrt the approaeh above.
4) Wherq there Ls a najority position, minority views should genera3.ly be
allorerl spg,ce in the press for d.iscus6ion. the exoeptioue shou]"d. be shero
s:uoh publie d.ieaussioa compronises the lutegrlty of the organisatLoal rould.
brlag us tnto d.iscredit, or u6es the weight of bourgeois publio opinioa
agalnst the teap.e ete.
On

najor d.efined clif,ferenaee the right of cteoision wouLdrof coursel lie
Leacting hoclies of the League.r'

nith the

Eow ooulcl yor ftniL a more dramatlc change of position? Ae soon as Ca]eol"an
teoomes a najority he wants a eoup3.ete clanip clormt Kfnne]-l put some
amentlnents to the resolution which had the same thrrrstr
nPoLltlgal d.isctrsgion sbouldl be pursued in interna]. lnrlletins and' Lnternal

neetiags, Certaialy,articles having the oharaeter of eharp interzlaL polenie
shoulil go in the IB, &rtr g,iven tbat comnittees oanrt rrrite articlesl the
week-to-weqk work of polltioaS. agitation and propagaatta crnnot fail to erpfoss
abadee of gontrover-Ey - unless all articlee a,re reduced. to shallorp miainal
agitatloa. The appearance of articles refLecting shailes of analysis (withtn
agree6 poeitioas) should be regulaterL by the class stnrggle aronnel oE - iroo
d tUu ieeit for i,eeping faots in revierand. reeponiling to developments.l
l[he reso].ution in the coatext of the d,ay effectlvely mean* that Carola,to
coultl oonttpue as freela,nce ts:riter fcr the paper rrith verry l"ittle control over
nbat he d.ld, autt he camied on that for a ftrther year a,ud a half.
HORI AflONGSt',iOIdEI,i

Before moving on to later events, there was.another factor which serious\r
shapeil. the earLy part of the f\rsion - the question of work e"mongst wor€B.
thti preeenteel ftself at tho tlme of ftrsion as the ].east resolved problem"
Certaialy lt quickl.y beca,me a ]rery contenttous lssue. Again for us the central
probLem nap that the whole area of work around, FB was firmly outsicle of the
control of the IISL anil its leading comnitteeel RL rme out of controL, etrongly
objeoted. tq a,ny control from the HSL, aad wae taking EB d.o+m a clearly feninist
roid. Svedy aitempt by mernbers of the oLd !{St to cba,nge that eituatJ.on was
-blocked
by barolaxr an{ Kinnell' RL naa constantly protected $r them.

to take up tbe gXtaatlon was ma.Ae W Grn1iffe in January L982,.
Ee trieit to iaentify the-probJ-ems of the uofk arott propose a number of practlcal.
steps whiah could be taken .to tr? to redlrect the work arotxld upooming
Qre attqrnpt

conferencea anil stnrggles tnvolving wofkers.

[t argues a pretty firIl case anrd shows wbat ue were trying to d.o at
the tluel lt ls worth quotin6 in fulll
the work
" f) Thie EC recognises that the differenoes tbat barre remained in
Sinoe

are politicaL {ifferences nhich cannot be dismissed as mare
oers6aal antasonisms between tbe comrades assigned. t-o lead tb.e 'vrork. Tbey
refloct (a) tile initiaL failure of the ftreed t{St ECnfC to eetabi"ieh a oorrnolr
pall.tioai
for the work arou$d which the ,ggry ctiffereat experieaceq ,?++
-stilg,th; ioeu,
;i-;h" pre-firsioa organiaations coul-d'bL trougbt together; a,ad (t)
a falftrre of the lxisting leadershlp of EB to make any significant attempt to
i,hiroit,or6to f,onoq6 fron the oltl IISI,, or make-any eisnifiEa:nt tu'ra toward's
workhg olusa rotrea in atrrrggle (st lIar5rrs !]
a,monget romon

I
1

I

tr e rcgult thcre ls tror a d,..!ttr tlet,tbc tro fortboorlag otaferclocs
-rhloh ntght havo provla.A thc aeeiletl fogra- cotlal prove iastcad to bc to
ftrtber aigsed. opportucitiee uulcge tho E rtcogligcs Ltg rcaponrlbllity
glvc polltloel. leaiterghip ia this rorE ald nobillsc the aovelclt er a 6olc
alolg egrecal lires.
At prcrcat horavor, tbo Ui r.raiar ocLptctclgr ttlatar. cf tbc pllltlorl
stnoture of elthcr ooDfofe[cer or the orientatloa of the vork for tb€e,
rithla tbe HsL ltso1f tb€ oouitttccs (stecring Ctt.er oilttorl8l t[b-ott6.)
Bot rp t6r th€ Ec/tC to illrcot tbe rorl L8Y€ lot ftIaotl'oleill politioa!
rtcolrloaa of tho tJoneat s Coolear,o[ atd GYoD the EB Su.uer Codslelce bava
beca Lglorcrl or ovcrtnr:acil (lrubltoatlon of ActLon Prograrue ) 3 a,ail ao rcporta of
t!14 arca of tbc Do?onGrt I s rort. tevc bccn gltal to the EC.
2) lccor.,ilirglyr tbe EC a8roeB to rork ae serious\r aoil systcoatioall, o
our polltloel oaopalgn a,ad prcpa,retlo! for the [F !!U oonfersloe a! rc latcetl
to uork on tL€ SO lfu codeleace. Ie thereforc hstmct ctlc R aa tbe tbIltleer reapoagible for tbia York:
(a) fo preeeat a firlI reDort ou the work tlore autt plaae laiil for the IF III
colfcrc!.oe, along rith a,n aocourt of our lnvolveDe[t r ou! 1evel of coltrol
(if .nv) aatl posslble iaprut l!!to the lctloa cooEltttee lo[ents RlgLt [o lork
oolrforeloo, to tbe aert [eetilg of tbe orgaoisilg Couittee. lual th€! to
rcport eaoi tsaek- to the H:/{f on progleoa ia these tro oanpaigns - elthcr la
por8on or t! Yritilg.
(b) To ooaveae a frll meotirg of the Stocrhg Couoitteel to be attcailctl by
othc! EC rcub.r! r rhioh rri11 iliroura ir ilctu.l tLe preparatioag for tbcrc tro
oa8lraigDB - iacluiliag leaflets eail ottcr propagaaila. [hig rlll ncau flriag
a tl,re autl plaoe rhlob ig oonvelieat for SC ooDradaa rbo 1lve qutaiac L,sdott
a,ail rho have uatil nor bssD largely eroludeil fron its uork.
(o) To guhit for prlon iliscusrloa aaa a€reea€nt lry eithe! tho BC or OCt
resolutioas a.!at substaatlal propoeels vhich she or other leadlag IISL lrsrb6ta
rish to teble oD broa.ilcr oonnitteeg orgaaisiag €itbor ooDferetroo. Hhore
locesaar:rr apeoial mcetilgs of ISL leadiag boilies shorltl be aallcal. Btlt i!
aay caEo Euoh proyl El.oa ehorrld app\r to tbe fiaal pDoposals sbioh tro aalre for
tho agenala aril atnrotur€ of either ooufcreaoe.
(a) no tafe atepa, ia coaJuactloa ritb odee P & Jr to onsore that all
bta,aches talce up oampBig! york for these two cottferelces, trot leavlng it
elnply to xooea ctles or the niaority of uonen cil6a aotlve in trts. It ebould
laclutle lobbies a.nd. approaches to CIf,ts, uni on branchea, Trades Counoils etc;
antl., in particg}}are energotlc epproacbes to wonea vorkets from curre[t or
rooent Etrugglea, aE re11 as those forces d.isorieatated tV tbe ulndiag up of
I{omenr s Volce.
(e) To easure that eacb, ilSL Srancb/area orga,riEes tbrough EB, a looa1
sublio neejtue o! the fislt for a l{omenr s rigbt to rork. Such meetingB mrat
o-oatiae EEalr"l proaganila oa the lileologioal, queetious ("a ronea's plaoen..cto)
ritb .?gltet Lon for the lfF Aotloa Programe of tlemands to d.efend Jobs.
(f) To ensure thz,t theBe campalgtis 6.16 run ln such a ray aE to estp.Ilieh
autl b:roailea the B€robership of EBl ritb the fofioati olr of germile a,nil firaotloning
blaoohes iu all arees as part of a Eatlorral orgaaiaatlou. lt tbe gane tiae re
mr6t alrar the uoet alevelopod a&al dlltaat ronen lato the XSL ltself - vhloh
Eeatts that our eaepai glt naterial a,E(i the coraluot of cvur oeetlngs ouet raintaia
suffioieat narxist profile to attract the test elemeuts. l:rSr politlcal
ilifficulties iD gotting bra,Dchea to rork ia this way ehould be taken up by the
EC.

(g) To ens,.re that the coateat of each issue cf IF is fu1Iy ilLscugseal
whereve! possible by the lloneur o Connissloay or oD other oooaoions Iy a
proper\r coDyeDed frrll meetr.ng of tbe Steerln6 Con:mittee at a tiae aaal velue
aoce8sibl€ for conlades outside Londoa. To present Eaterial in euoh a ray
aB to offer a legtl rather than eimply !e!'ot'tage for wornen in struggle a,DaI
for tbe broader ronetrr6 aovenerrt. To carr5r in the nert issue of l{F the
lctlon Prograune adopteil last eurnner, anil to eDEure that all firture Lssueo
find ways of lropagandising and popularising its dernands. .And to ensure
tbst e,lJr politioal cha.ages i! the colterrt of artioles o! aubBta.Dtiel
rerrlthS of articles sutoitted bJr, HSL nenberE is oarrieil out oaly IrJr prior

?

'i

i

(U) fo ougrrro tbat ln the oe*p&igar braaclu reeogniae the ncecl to fight
for tha -ojesaqisqt$gn of unurploysd, roroo aoa*aata Luto the Uaenployed. Torh,era
[ovene[t anal LP- rouCar s eeotLons - hLlilirg tbosc bodieE oa tho nala oouroi.l
estates. All Euoh rork LE eEs€atlal to_provlds a f1rl baste for our firtura
oaqlatgntBg - {a particular sur f,tg}t fer tle Juaa 5 d,GLo.;
|[bat resolutl.oa rat loreoteil by the raJorlty aarl ao aotiee rBa takea of
a.ragr of the Boiuts nade. BIl csatlunle0 ar$slilc of the control of tbe HSt auil
eveatually folIouqd. the logio af that position.
sfrrrE rrL}$srcJrR
llbe na5"n politioal differe:aoe, honerGts €Eargett over the $outb AtLaatio
Sar r&lah begen at tbe begf.nntag of lag L982. It eEtcktry bcoane olear tbat
re had a major differenca over hou the rorlil divful.as up, alrci the role of
uorltl inperial.lsm. llhis resul"tetl ln a differ€rce over defeatian for
Ar6eatiaa or vlotor1r over Britlsh lnBarlalLsn.

r

rras reasoaatr\r polltl.cal. tfhe d.ebating nethotts
rere aot too good, fore heat $aB goaerated. trying to Ehor ttrat tle bail
ohaagud. our posltion tban whethar wa s6r6 right ot rrotrge tle formed. a
tend,Iacy in brder to get Tendeacy rlghts and en$lre a,n adequate inlnrt into
the d.ietusgl,on. It ras obrrious by then that it rras rrecessary for thatl but
It bad no other purtr,o66. For thil reaaoa tt had ao neubera - apart froo the
at
fer of us r*ho forueA it. tte ilidart agk for uenters, it hsd' no struoture
g?t
to
h
auough
all *hroeghaot ite axlgtoD66r tt tbat tiue a tcndeacy raa
go3.a$
oltr
pol.itioal
diaLogno
.Or ths argunant siaoe there wae EtilL a level of
11he Julgr Ng laa a Yeltr good diaao,eer.oa on the Lebauoa for exarple.

l,t first the &ie$rssion

FryIIBc. 9r SE ol,g

r-ct

xc

Brerything chaaged honever, at the
eajor breakitour took plaoe.

Brlmlaer

schosl. It ras tbere tbat the

tbe first three clays of the sumner school r*ag uEefl try a lot of aonradee to
cLebate the South Atla.ntio Har. tfhere wcre not ,salcJr el I-CL oomrades tbere,
tnrt a lot of old llSL anil a lot of TIIC people. fhis ras borrucl" to be the main
fssgs of d.iscussionhlnce it ras the nain politloa1 Lesue uader dieoussion a,aC
people t*ere there io dliscrrss politles. llhere nas also no dmbt tkat the SILC
o&es ranted to take tbe er I-CL EI, on thts ?nA a uunber of issues.
Carolan began objeoting strongly that the IILC couad.es were interrreaiag in
the sohoo1o fhere Has a regelar reetl.ng of the HSL lIC fixeel for Hednesday
evening. Dtrlng the Efteraoon t " were surprlseil to fintl' a nunber of ex I-CL [C
aenbarE Errirtni at the sohool. It rae.not Iikely tbat they bad nad'e the
out what it
5ouraey for a ehort routl'na meatilg. Ia. tha €atr}lr eveai!8-ne fouatl
vitb
onrgelves
l{C
I-CI,
o]'d
the
of
a
meetiag
rrae all abou,t, Carola,n ha.d caLled
gession.
alreadSr
in
ras
it
nntil
it
about
knor
e:relud,ad.. fir fact re d.id, not
It rras e=aotly crne Jrear after fo.sionl arld ooalrt aot have beea nore destriuotive.
-{lil, $C.
Hhen tbe o}d. I-CL broke up rrre weat straigbt tnto a rneatiag of *he
At that rneeting we eame as cloEe as it is posoible, to come to a sp}'it13a.nd'
snrriver It ras cloae to physical. rrioleuoe aa Parsone poirts out it'r 84'
cL0sE

r0 { sPtIt

Carolan, Kllrnel"l. aad Sil1 with two other comradee rnoved a resolutioa
accusing us of a factionaL canrpalgn ard sayi.n6 that even if they lost the vote
on it tf,ey inteaded. to circulate lt to the n-embersbip. Clrculaticn a"b that
stage *ooi6 probabS.y have eacl.ed. the fuEion there and tben. Tbe neeting was
only kept in crder tO, tU" cha.iring of ctle Oli'ver, and weat on to reject the
resolation overr&elntngly a.ad. to urge the conrades not to ci::culate it.
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IT lEB

'ILC
!tre aolool. raa a ttlsaster f,or IILO. lI1 tte EIIrG Bootiola !ai- oone frol a
geotaElau baokgrounil asd, had ocrtala$ tiot broken fror tt. !!Le atrzggle
Lagl.ils 8ILC had alrayg beea a stnggla to
lmsh tben la a healthr dircotion.
-thorefore
YorJr aliffignlt to coataLa
llho Oevelopleats lagl,ile the frrgion rols
nlthlu EILC, la faot eI1 the olil Eeotarlaa PosLtloas a.rd. nethoitr rere raPitltY
re-energ{.ag.

rlth the TILC scctions over the talvlnas ilebate on the Saturilay
(or rather nith the LOB aatl the Bm,) ns the beglnniag of the ead' sf ![rLc'
iUoV opposed, tbe perfeot\r rea6oaablo dcol.sloa ef tLe lfSL to nakc lt a H$L
aad aot an Lnteraational clebate. It es lrpoesl.ble for us to reooaaile the
sltuattoa r.lth tbe tOR a.nd. the RiIL oa oae siile aad Carolan heating it up ae
ruoh aa ba ooukl oa the otber. Carolaa aad. Einnell eoulel. hardly oe?or thsLr
plcesure at the prospect of getting rlil of EfLC.
After that, *tbe situation d.eterl,oretcd raplil\r. lfhe LOR and tbe Rt{L toot
a d.eoieion to split the t{SL; a.atl Gerolao aatl Kianell bega,n..to beat up the
situatiou Lnsitle the HSL. IB 14 rhlob oaae out in Augustl poisooed tbe
d.ebate t5r accm,eing sone of us of faotioaal intcnt io the ilalvlaas ilebate.
He rere accuecd of oalIlag for a epeol.al oonfereaoe tn order to rreforn tbe
tfhe olaEh

r

oId BSLr.

Yet the Soatb Atlantic ra;r rea Ln realLty the materlal basis of tbe
rorsening sttaation La the USL. It nepreeeated. a sharpeaing of the role of
Lryerl.alleu and of Srltal.a as a aaJor i:pertallst porer, aed, conflioteil rtth
the vier of ilperialiga nbloh had beca dcreloped $r the I-CL. lfhere ras
tberefore no naJr the discusslon of tbese dlffcraaces eould be avoltled. Oar
request for a oonfere[oe ras poIltloally prtlclpledl polltloally neoeasar5r
aad the oaly ctemoeratic r*ay to 8ack1e the problera in the group. Tbe HSL fC
bad, oonnl,tteil the group to a clual defeatist poaitioa und.er ooafitions wbere
the neoberehl.p badl aot beea iavolved.l andt lt ras uot olear rhere the naJority
of th,e oembers stood. lfhis uas shom clearly eaon6h fr5r tbe restrlt of the
coaference which reverseil the I{C poeition bat oaly bJr a enall naJority.

Uafortunately, the tleoision of tbe couforoacG d.itl aot resolve the situatiou
tat prorytedl. a fightback by tbe e- I4t lead.crs rhol tt rae beeoning
Lncreaslugly oM.ous a.re sinply uot prepared to be a minorit, or any polltLoall
queetLon

of

aagr coaB€err€DCeo

EILC ras effectlvely spltt at the Chrigtnas oonfcreDos, a.rad out of tbat
spUt cane the Internatloaalist laotLonl a protluot of both the iateraal
gituatloa iu the HSL antt tbe BHL/LOB Laterveation, Carolan anct Kinnell.
rlenouacsd. tbe IF, but rere nore tbaa pleaseil to eec tt energe. They had. put
prossur€ oa LoLoester for scvcral aoaths before to nake fire that they rere
pugbed,

la that dtreotl.on.

It the IIILC ooafereaoe rc rcrG again carg[t la the nltLtlle. He rere just
abmt the oa13r people tbere (ritf the crcep{loa of the P!f) rho Aidltt rraat
a spLlt. Xor oaa it be .said that the er ISL l.eadership dldatt f,Lght tbe
BIIL - e.g. th6 G'ua11ffe/S!!tth lcttcr la IB 35.
t

llhe saae period had. seen a,nother ?sr? il.anaging developuent ln the field'
of xork asoagst ron€tro
ffhc EB A(il ras held. oa ootobat 23t 1982. RL bad left the ssL and nas
eetting ont to take EB firrther dlora ber road. of reformtet fenlnism. The
agreed. Liae for tbe AGH was aot to challenge RL ae the eecretar3rl but to

saErG ag, adcqEato ttSL Dnascroo la oricr to polittoelly figbt her - Uut
ta:

larc BL raJorltlcr

ca

tlc lcaifrC ooulttccs.

'l

(

F

Aftcr tbc A€* tbero Ea ao oatory fro* Parkiaeon and' &aser about thc
ray lottil auil. AG had oonducteil thcnselves at tbe aecti.lg. !!bcy rere aoscaed
olhavlagre aogatlvo Bplrtoacb'I of havlng beea 'lnseugltlrcr3 of :raisfulg
of artiolero, of ?ratslag thc ao*lon programer!
"tbe uat{cr of the ctlLtlagatstainiag
tn.thc vote for B,L for the SC aailcr
and. - uort vehancatly- of
ra!
Bo
tborc
rhelc
oonillt!.cas
Eosglblllty tbat ahe roulil be d,cfcateel.
l[he real tgsnc horever nae the artaut to rhloh tbsre aoald' be ggg
8L, aoil thc extoat to rbioh eLe roulil be al'lorc& to
Bolttioal oppoeltlon to
gE,t
thosc rho had e poll.tloal orlentation nost slarply
rttoh-huat aad drive
the orientation to the tred.e unione belng preased
Llke
oppoeed to her aE ty-toaa aail AC. It energed. that thc abEteaslone oa tha vots for RL, for
erasple. oaae etralglt after Btr harl rttob-hunted the llSL fron the platforu
of tie ictu. (rghle-aeettng le alomlnat€d by people nantlatcil tr5r a maled.ouiaateit orga,nieatLoui. )

parklnsoa and, p1:aser rcre strongly ta,ckeal b5r Carolan and Eiunellr ancl' the
oharges
igme rer q11lokhr Sipped up lato a faotlonal contloatation. Forugl
HC ras
tbe
of
neeting
a
special
and
(oi tU" ifi""
Gre latd bgr Eraaer
"6vc)
oalletl to hear then.

lfter several' hours
It oould not havc beol a EorG clestnrotive neeting.
gnbstaltlatect.
they rere
be
Lt energeal. that Eoae. of tbe charges oonltl
ras
it
c&8€8e
in
8oE6
Just a
baseil oa nlai,nfoffiTloal balf tnrthsl ancl
npositiven
or
is
l.f
aoBeolre
natter of polltloaL essGsgaelrt. Ibo dccidcE
nsensitlvei la a partioal.ar sitaatJ.oa? Conecqaeatly all the cbargea rore
droppetL atd. Parlrinsoa a,[d' Fraser

pulletl back.

of
At EC l.evel, Cero1"aa anct Etnnell then proposed that tbe olil tlSL side
Thia
EB
SC.
the
frou
the E0 sbolrld iry to persuad.e Eotld ailA AC to resiga
roul.rl not be a,rg- poliiical reflectl.ou oa thenl ttlt it uou-Icl' oreate the beEt
ooartltions to figlt Et. Se agrced. to clo tbid for tvo rather differeat
He naatel to coacillate the situationr ad b) becamse
;;;;;-:-"i-u"""oae
for the
re felt that 1f the cdles stryeti on the SC tbay would be blamecl
basiel
Oa
this
failure tf the figbt to rln lrg rro, BL ras ursuccassfirl.
of
bit
ihey reluota,atly igreetl to reslgn. It nad'e -aot the slightest
bitterresE
arld
the
d1flerenoe of clurie, anel ou top of that, after tbe trial"
rhiah cane ont of it, the roneurs connission stopped' neeting aacl an5r
organised. rork alnong Youe1 eeasQd. In hindsightl the propoeal to renove
fodd. aad. AC rBB a cinioal noye to remo?e them fioa the rorkr

re ucat lnto the pre-couforeace d'isdaseioa
af*er these inaitlente,iarauaLr
oonference-of the tt$L. llhisl lihe
for dhat rae to be the first
atuoosphere.
tbe Speoia1 Conference ras preceileil. ftr a serloaE poLso:ring of the
in
la.utlnark
IB 35 ras pro&ueed just before the oonforettcee and uas another
rca1Ly
the deterioratlon of tbe interual sltuatr.oa. It contaiaed tbe firstE5-nae11
poi.eonous artiole to appea,r La aa IB - urder tbe aaa€s of Garolaal
asdl EiII. Bntitl"eit nlfhe Sectariau Offensive'r lt ras a pottcd historg of
the frgiou d.esigrred to ralIy tbe ex l-ct nembership to the f1a6.
{lesigrredl to
It ras the fi.rst yrittea tnter:veutioa from tbe I-Ct sid.e
No lcnger
HSL.
oLd
the
of
record
and'
the
historT
d.erigrate and. uad.ereine
Bor nas o11r
unlonsl
tratl.e
the
in
stnrggle
to
tbe
harl re ma.d.e a coatrilrution
wero Siven credit for
;;..., (Bil rork even nentioned.. the ooly tUitg repred.ictabl'e
I Bupposot
Eocrura8eoca
It
was
EeaLylsnn.
fight aga.inat
rag a
recorri
would
that
oulr
ue,
against
raLlled
that if the er I-CLers rere to be
of
the
featuro
increasS'ng
an
becanre
have to be discredited.' Certainly it
Sooa

l"rtteraal situation.
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llr 99tto1o dlo !r,1!.4 tL. qu.rtlo! of e rPlit. 'Itis nr cor ty
- Fftfl3 ila t art rrElltr ltiL ratl of ca Jo.6. iLG!. lra.b.[-.
lllrorrd,oa o! tlc IO as to Lor uc coolil achierc a balancett llc at tbe
oonfercnocl 81Do6 lt rorltl be ilaatrrouE for art IIC to emerge rhioh rat
iloniaatcd lry oac slale or the otber. Iluriag thig iliecuseioar lt had bcca
sugg€dt.tl tattially b, Xil1r a.aal thea t6r Joaee. Soth of theo had ledc the
euggeetioa ae tentatlve renarka otplor"ing the varlou.s possibilities. lhc
suggestiol raa tr€yer pu:efl.ad altl had. fatletl out b5r the enfl of the oeeting.
It ras aot a aew suggestion. Ia Ootober a ner parity IIC yas eeen \r botb
siales as a possible uecessity. I! fact the nain reasoD for postEoltilg tLaooafcrcaoe fron Ootober - the orrlt ral alat e- to FebnrarJr ras in or{.cr to
avoid aaother ysar of parlty f,G rhlch voElil have beeu a setbaok for the
fesl,oa. At aa OC at the begialiag of FebnrarSr, Kir:ae11 aad Carolaa propos.il
anr agreeil Joiat 1€ad6r6hip alate for the NC eleotione - nhich rae on\r Dartty
\r aaother uale.
I have lgoae ,,rto thiE beoose this proposal teoar!6 tbe oeltropico. of
IB 35. Suttitca\r JoD6a raa eoou.r.il of propoahg a,nother year of parlty rea a
nove to rrDllt tbe orra.ll aatlor. Tet rbcn the IB yaa rrittotr, Ca,rofa,D eld
f,fuac11 kacr ver1r 1611 tbat Joaqs ra. aot pursuiag tle proDosal alat tley
h€r vorTr re1} tLe contert in $!iob lt hail beea raleetl. 3ut tbe
rtolc of
the firet page of the artiole res on it. It ras ateEolibeil ae BJoacer
Estounalilg propoaal.. ft raa preseated ag if Jor6a t ore figbtiag tootl aaal
aalI for ,.t, aral tte rcst of the oltt HSL leaalership rrere strDportiag LLr ,Ort EDalersta.aalLug !.a that Joaeal proposal yas also cupportoit U5r oaqr of
tbe olil llSL 1ead.ership"... ntte propoaal. is aot practically posalble, and re
tlugt lt rtll sooa be rlth.trara (?). Drt tbe fect of it €veo b€irg propos.at
has 6ave politloal iuplioatLoaro i
Tbe LssEe yas

retr rD.eal tn agatn at the end of the aloauDeut trere l,t ras
e8.a giaat stcp towar{e a epllti.
Ihc otber thlag la the tloconeat raa a proposa!. t;r Carola,r to dlgclpllae
tbe Iatelratl onelist Teaal€rcy. Thle ras aEother tleatnr.ctl,ve nove alesigled
to ltllt Drcsanre on tho lleatlcaoy a,ail Smsh then toyaralg a ap1it. Dlsolplitarlr
eotloB never ral,geil o|r aoJr of the oomittees, throEr in tbe nost ttcgtnctlve
ragr po!3tblc lato tbe fB. !hl.a le rLat he propo8.alr. nht tho Droper oslrlG
of aotLoa aou; f thhk, roull be to eoapeail tbe leaders ef thc ?cutleaoy frou
the ISL, aral iBBtr.uot tb€ otbors to ilisbantl tgr tbe end of tbe oonferonce or
face tllsciplluer.
nhetovor the rlghts and yro[ga of the proposal - alil ia 4r vlcr lt raa
ab8ohtellr rrolg - to thror tLat luto a,n fB coaltl aot bc lorc ilestnotlvc.
!!hat la lot thc actiotr of soDcote who ia gaanin.ly ttyir8 to lhlt tbc tro
slalor of th. orSaDi6atlor togEthcrn but is leing otEtluat.A bJr the otlet
ilesorlbed

tfule.

f,oac of thls oa,n be gut tlora to alry tsir l of liguailcrsta,ld.iag. It nas a
iloooneat oa,r.ttlly ooasiilereil aail ooastrrrotoA to uad€roL!. the o1il ISL, llac
up thc olat f-.CL a:ad rproyer th8t re rer6 all a part of a rasotariaa rcgrcselolr
nLiob ran fron Guallffe right baak to tbe RHL.

I
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XIrILDITG 'ME TSL
Ehe Febru,ar5r oonfereaos ttccid.eil to leave the dliscrusgioa on tbe XP - }5r
far the nost oontentLsus Legae faciag the confer€noc - over to thc scoond
leg of, thc coafcr.loo ilr lpril. &thmgL thls ras aaguert for on the basis
of uorc discmraion l,n the branohegl the diecmEsl.on prior to the Aprll
coaforeaoo ras etll1 verly partial.

before the ooafereuce; horeyer, therc rse another naJor latervention
-blr Just
Carolan and. f,tnaell1 rrhioh ras not ooacerted rith the subJect aatter of
tbe ooafsrenoe, trrt rlth ostabl.loLLag thelr grip on the apparatns of thc
group and. agtabllshiag the ktnd of regire they rauted.. Thls rae the
resolution t0u Buikling The tlSlt ln IB 10. Tbe d.oeruaeat rae presented slcply
a! a coatrlbutioa on the cureat intcraal problens of the g?onp. fa reality,
horever, Lt ras very uuoh Eor€r It ralseil - €y€D Lf in au obscure aracl
lnaocessible ra3r - a au-uber of atrategie questions uhieb had. aot been raised.
before, cval La the firsion d.iascegiou. It oarc out last before the
oonfererroe aadl raE rot a part of tLe preoouference d.lscuggioa. Jones mad.e
aa lnitial rep\r to it in I8 5?.
Ehe docuoeat yae tlesigncil to give tb.eoretLcal Justification to the klad.
of regiue they raated. ln the groupr ancl to aalce al orgaalsational step
torards it. It uas the nert 1og:icaI step after the denigratioa of the old
l{SL trad.ttloa aad. its orientatlon to the rorkiag o1ass. It set out
esgentially to cl,orapla,y tbe ieportauoe of havlag ladustrlal rortere La a
group like oursr atrd to justi$ lts doal.natLon b1r a conple of iatellectuals.
lfhey d.o thts by atresal.ag that the pfoletarlan poll.tioal charactcr of e
party mdepeads in tbe firet plaoe on Lte progtsrae and. lts historlcal
relation to the proletariat. A proletaria,a aharaeter tn tbe azzde
sociological gense ie aot suffiolent ancl in Borle epochs nay aot be possible.n
It does not s4rtf tbe epoch ue are lal le oae Ln rhich rortsers carnot be
reenr,itei, or whea $rcb a,n epoch uas, but lt strongly tnpltes that it is nor.
It goee oa to g{ve the basie of selectiou for thc party as "political
edacation a.ait }oaorledge anil ooanitseatE. A party Btri1t on thls basts lt eays
rill ooanect up rith a nspoataueoas eoolalis? ooasoiousaesstr rrbioh 1111
develop ia the uorking claes at a tiue of naes etmggle.
lPhe praotical step Lt proposaa or party st:nrcture for a reg'iae based. oa
thesc ooaoeptlons ls aone persou Ba,nag6m6nti. Sbey put lt thls rrey 3nln tbe bra,noheg and fraotions, re neecl tone pelso! EEruageaentt - i.a each
sltuationl otr6 persoa able to take dleoieioas, give instntctions, aad. be
held to accouatr. It ras this ktad. of coaoeptioa re had arguetl agaiast
rritb only linlted. strccess in the ftsion proceslr partleularly in the
d.lsoussioas around. the coretitutioa. llor thls oonoeptioa ras to be
hrlldozeel ia, unannounced. aad non-discussed, at the Aprtl coafereace.
itany of tbo olcl HSL argued very etrongly tbat it should not be on the
agenda of the April conference and should. never be on the ag:euda of aa;r
conference rsithout a.n ad.equate preoonfereace digcuesioa. lfbis rtas argued
out at tbe opening sessiou of the conforence on the agead.a, a,utl the
conference voted. not to put it on the ageada. Carolaae however, pushecl it
until the ead. a.nd voted that it should be on the agenda aacl a decislon
taken on it. {he episode eonvineed. us that the Carotan/Xtnae1}/8i11
lead,ership cf the ex I-Ct nere tletemiaecl in the ghort and rsed.iur terrn to
establish their grip on the group.
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feturaL\r1 tha leail being givea b3r Carolan a.nd. Kinnell bg ra3r of
pol.soncrui artLolee aatl fisclplinar;r Eaasturos ras quiekly takeu up b5r
Caro1a,ar B oo-thirkere in Glasgor uho proE?tly prorlucecl iGa].tLeri Gong Biiles
lgafira tu IB 38y and. dotffuS\r' seat Ln d resolutlon for the aonferanoe
iLieolpllning the Seade:rcy lead.ers.
It xoul4 bo yel1 rorth od.es rho are not sure nbo is respoasible for
the tl,eveLopseat of the factional heat in the groupr go5.ng back through the
first 60 IBrs, partioularly the ones I bave quotecl here, a':ed. juil.ge for
tbeuaslvas rbst sort of language rae bel.ng used.l aarl xho nas rhippiug It up.
r

A FACSIOff FORI{ED

After the conferouse re formed. a factionr aot becamse we could not
accept being a mi.nority (in fact, the elections produced a.n I{C nhich nas
pretty evenly divicled, certaialy before the IF Left)e wo formed it for
urotection, Point 3 of the Factlon declaration saiel tbe folloriag:
i0ourades Carolanl ilil.l antl Kinne1J.i who now coatrol tbe majority
Leadership of tbe organisatiou, have a hardenecl factional approach to thoss
non in tbe ninority. ?b.is is exemplified in IB 35r IB 58, their votiug in
leadcrs of the IT
relatios to the Glasgor resolutioa rhicb calIed. for therParty
Bu.iLd.ingr
at the confereaoe to he expelIedl anrl tbe far-reachiag
cloouneat rhich they attenptetl to get oato the ageud.a rithoat prior
diecnrsslon" Anoagst other things this tlocunent appears tlesigned to onrtliue
the ray tbe aew rnajority leadership riI1 take contro1 of the orgarrisation
This situatioa caonot be eryu.utered other than ia
over the conin6S
(,-' months.
H&$rE
an f'tAa-^v&A

It proved to be a areqf necessarTr step" The attitud.e of the majority,
particular\r at EC leveL hardered. after the conference. Opea statements
rere mad.e on the EC ebout a spLitr ed that only tbe I-Ct would survive it.
Carolan and. Xlrnell. began to act irrationa}ly to au3r challenge to tbeir
authorityl or to the i.oss of a vote oa the [C'. lfhere was Catolasts
ontrageoue i:ltefirention into the LIiCFP confereacel a.nd. thea his gad-den
insistence that we nnrst ad.opt a position on Afghanrietan, contrary to
previous arrangements on it. .611 this conrrinced us tbat the newly
estabLished majority rxas goirg to be used to drive us out of the organisation
a feu at a tine - sbicb l*ouLi have the ad.vantage for Carola.n that he uotltl
get rid. of uol an,J get rid. of a ccmpetitor organlsatlon at the same time.
fo aLert comra<les to tbisl the Faction pnt a statement into IB 53
outlintng the situr.tir,n. (fhis is repriuteil in this IB)
te tbe Augrst conferenee, Carolan a,ni[ Kinnell waated. to
reintroduce their IFarty &ril.dingt document, again under contlitions shcre it
corald not be aileqrrat*ly discussed. After an EC d.iscusstoa it nas agreed.
tbat the final section cf it, i:i the fornT of a resoLution would. be pnt to
the confer€rcoo This e:i.s tbe bit deallng with Pone person maraagenenti.
Cunliffe put the follo-**ing a.meadment to it: EIt is essentia} that [C nenbers
too acr:ept i;heir responsibility for the implernentation of I{C decisions ia
their areasr and ttre ieveLopraent of branch work. In this respectr the
larger area.s sh$uId. recc,nstruct a.nd. re-estahLisb. the area committoes nhich
facil-ltate a prod.uctiec co-ord^iaa ion of brancb activity, and a devel^opment
of add.itisual Lea,C.ersh:p c+inredes" i{hi}e branch organisers alr,i fraction
convenors uil"1 oil cotroe ccntj-nue to 'i:e the inilivlduaI oomradeg responsible
for the firnetionj.ngt of 'the t,'trkr tha* f\rnctiouing shoul-ri be seen in terms of
re6uLar meetirri3s a*ci r:c Iiective di*sussion anri *ollaboration, rather th+ur
individuai or uni.l"ateral decisior: makin6;.n
t{hen

it

car*e

J,n'

?
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the d.ifforanoo on thl.s rcally r*e tte'.nnb of the nattcr La tro ragrt;
firstly, uhat kind of party - lastmctloug hand.ecl donn vertical\r or ctlen
claveloped. at all levela r ed also in ilaaling rlth u.e aa aD opposJ.tion;
which oouful" be better oarled. orrt W o vertical etr:uoture.
aad. tbe Carolaq/ttnnell
lfhera uaa a ebarp d.ebate at the
Cunllffers a$eudsent rag oamled.
position wss voted. d.or*a d.ecisively."oof"*o*e,
This ateciel,onl horever, ras usver Lrpleneated. Qaite tbe rsYelae.
Eveqrthing becaae noro oeatralt sed' llha lnplioatl.one of Carolanr s
replaaaaeat of Eianell aa Jolnt edltor of the paget rith Ghnltffe becane
clearer. (lcoorcting to some accounte, tbe swltch Has nade beoangE
Carolan oonsidered tbat KinneLL ras letting Cunltffe get aray rith too
ruoch.) Carolau had control of the aoverage of tbe September $( trade union
confereuoe, and. nanLpul.atecl. the oorerage faotional\r. I conplal"aed' to the
I{C, tut ras votecl d.orru on the complaintn
Bhe biggest -change, horever, oa^us oyer the Christaras hoILd.ay" lttitudes
had, cLearly hard.e.ed.. Chnliffe had. sald. in Deoenber that be ras aot
prepa5.6cl tt continue rrorking on tbe paper ritb tbe prevaillag politiaal
Londitioae. Ea callert for moro denocratlo coutrols. f,o oonceasiong rere
;1ade. In faot thln6s got worse, aad Cua,ltffe left tbc pa,Fer. lEbe f,C on
Janusrr:r ! refiraed to Uave a epriag coaferenoe - rhich a.xa tr5" ou\r plaee re
ce"Eltfr;?i lo the membership. lfe begaa eeeklng support for a oonfereaoe
to tr.5r t-o iUange tbe deoleion at the nert I{C. ftere uaa a sha:ry tlgbteniag

op od thc reg{.ae. Gbuliffe uas bamaed. fron rriting for the Paper, and a_
leagtlty artfole I srote on the lartuEtrlal ettuatl.o! ra! rcieoted b5r Carolan
oa pofitfcal gro'nncts (see IB 81). Kinnell ag trea$lrer began a seriee of
Atgciptinar5r leoves agaiuet ooarad.es, coarplctely outgide the omstltutioa of
the SEL. f took theee complalnts to the ControL Conmissi'on vhich ras
pronptly lntefered Fith ia the ruost outra€pous uay (see Control Connigsion
ieport - 9.3.84). They rere tc1d they uere out of order ia d.ealing }rith ry
r"s", aaiL tha EC pasoed. a resolutiou i:rstnrating then not to neetr aad',
ileolaring that if they dict meete the report vorrld. be dieregard'ed. fn faotl
the Coutrof commig"iii. (oifi o"i comrads of nhich ia a minority supporter)
uphelil ny conpla5.nts lii every caeor nith the e:ceptlon of the date of the
annual. conference.

Tbe SC of csarse, rejectect tbe Coatrol ConnigsLon report. on aloost every
of ite .find-ingsr alrd paseecl a rso].ntion at the satle meeting rhich lE
clearly ohious to everyonel designecl to expel us,

aspect

!{e therefore, have te reject Carolanrs
has come from tbe rninoritY eide.

fHE

rier that al"l the factioualisn

NSETF-DESISTT AIED T{ORKEA LEADEA.SHIPII

tbe EC aad. t[C of the ffiL knors very rell
to oar selves ae nthe worker leadersblpn'
roferred
tre?er
anrl
I
have
that Jones
It is true r,re bave from tine to time tried to argue that the fact that rre ars
l-eader.e of the nnovement ,"rho elso work in faetorieg shoul'd. be taken into
accou-nt. P=-rticularly in the fi.ret tuo years of the fusion xheu Carola.n d.id
not bave ;+, joby althol6h paid ao a fblI.-tiraar (at l.eest wheaever the question
nas askecl a$ to what hj.s job vael there vas only an enbarragsed eileace
fall.overL by'! be wri,tes a::ticles fcr the paper"), and. eoul-d.-arrive at EC to
meetings n ell.-reaci anrl read.y to cleb:r.te aa;;thing and everyttring. We tried.
argue itr*t if tbere was to be r,rorkors in tbe leadershtp, the difficultieg
they faoe har.i. *o be taken into acco..rnt* Partic:i1i+r'iy the difflicultyy underto
of sritchiag fron an lndustrial
*orriitiorrs of mass work in big factr:ries,
'back
repeated.Lyr antl of keeping
a.gri.n
an inteller:'uua1 e::vironment and.
aci-ecluately i,nfornreil on an intellectual Level'
Caro!.a.:1, K1nneL1 and everyoAe olr

tl

3

c.

Seyeral timee re erplaiueil hos alifferent it vas in the o1a WS[, where in
ny opLnJ,oa th€r6 $aa e ver:f gooal relationship betl,eon iutelleotual.s astl
rcorkers. Tbere t|.r-r .Iifferlnt conpone::ts of the lca.Cerehip ( c-::C of the
noveraent ) tried to untterstand that they had atiffe?eat - and equally
iraportant'- contributions to make, and that it vr.rs aecessary for each to
draw on the particuIar strengths of the other.

In the old HSL, i.nteIIectua1 conrades; or conrades from academic
backgrounds, never tri.ed. to take advaltage of the problerns of Horker
comrades - inside and outsitle the leadersblp - ni ght have in tackling
theoretical problens o" for example, keeping up with the politioal
ilevelopments on a vrorlal acale.
Attempts to d-iscuss such problems in the netr l{SL, however, Here a raste
of time. Carolan and Klraell rere ileternined that tbey uere going to
iloniaat e tbe fusetl group, and. rothing would get in the way of that. lfbey
ilo In a,nJr caae see thinge very alifferently. Klnnell told a receut EC
Eeeti[g that oae of the atlvarotages the old I-CL hail oyer the okl fst yas
that it bad a lead.ersblp oouprLeed. of nprofessional revolutlona.rl€Bn, arral
Dot People with other job8. It ls a verT si p.i fi calit poltlt. CaroLao and
Kiaaefl see rrprofessional revolutioaariesn not as comradles who deilicate
tbeir llv€s to the gtruggle for a revolutionary party - aB Ba,roJr comraAes alo hrt tho6e tiho are erployeil full time by the group. They have argued, this
nanrJr

tiures.

t{e have ne?er a"gueal that yorkers ehoulal be rd€ferr6aln to, although there
are clearly times when cdes rorkiag La a particular Epbere oao Ea.ke a
particular coutriletioa. Carolar has in any case re?er rleferreil to a4roro
et at$r tine - ercept Eaybe for cJrni ca1 tactical adra$tage. lhe cbange
rhich has takea plaoe 1l the organi sat 10! ie aot fron a positlo! of
ileferrlug to rroticers. The ohauge rhich took place lsst surDns! rErE a ilecigioa
br Carolar @ to aocept aqr of th€ political poBltioE8 or asaeaaEoats Imt
forraril b5r ryself or Jorsgo Codadee ca.D cheok for thensclve6 la tbe paper.
Everything re have EitteD slace tbea has beetr cballerrged or a@lter€d iD
soDe ray b5r Carolan or Kiraell. Eveu the report I rrot€ aa ilelegate to the
I&GIU confoleace last nu@er raa folloyetl tro yecks later by a,a alteraativc
report blr Carolao Eiring a corpletcly iliffereat ( arntl rroag ia..ry opial.oa)
oElrhesis to tbe d.eoigioas ta&ea. Xothi[g ras 6?er aalil to ne. Just a
eeoonil artiolc on tbe oonfercuos cloadJr iaplyiag a ili ffersnt a8aoa3r6nt to
the one I had uade.
Far flon Droolelmhg orrrs6l,v6B a.s the tyorker loaalershipi I thirL, ia
hiattelght that BG coaoeilerl too uruch groulal orr the LE6u€. Ileepite the
theorisiag of IB ,0, havirg rorkers in the group at all 16ye16e la clearly
slroh a naJor issne alral Euoh e Eajo! problen. No group e?er had a problen La
ectabllshilg for ltgclf a lead.ersblp of petty bourgeols iEts11€otta16. Such
leaderships salce varioug ooltritnrtiorls to the strirgglo for trotslqrist
leailershlp acoordLrg to their polltlcB, their abilitlea soa opporturltieqt
bat thc Btnrgglc is alwaya to be8! the 6roop lu the sorklag clBas - a.ad that
D€a.!s recnu.itiag rorkers aaal lDtegratiag then at evet? level la the
orgaalaatLoa. !!hat !.g th6 lost alifficnrlt thiDg to do uithoot rosortlag to
qraitloalr.lE or opDort!.DLsu to ilo lt . Ihe uetbo.la of Carolan aDd trl.ttt!.11
rrle lt out for e1I tlro.
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Llle rost of IB 83, Cerolaat s assessn€:nt of tbe olal HSL goee r.11
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Broadlyl bc says thC follorrlig: lho oful ISL ras orcatddl ltkc rtar1q
All.r auil nJaok Ilashr - ty thc oapl.tallgt ncAia aad. tha USFI- B?Grllr rlotg
of pcople fiIooLcd to thc IS[r, anoagst thcl pett; boargcola latelleotualg
froa otber organisatiougr. 1pa6e 3) The groap then d.eollnccl beoalre it lost
l,tr raeo-Ecafiritc Y€rtG and. coLercuoer3. tt m,g alnost saved, tpr the fiaslon
uatll rg ileor.d,eil to be factloaal over the Ssuth ltlantio rar.

lhat ta&ee the prire for aerve lf aot for aocruracy. It tg true that
ro dii[ reom.it oat of oor rccord. la Corley, lt rqnlil have been mrprLsLng
lf ro bad. not. Is had. after all bcsn lavolvccl ia a geriet of maJor strrggles,
raqr ef ther golltioal strLkcgl oyrlf a period. of trrlve or fourtcoD lrcara.
It ls a alur oa the oonrad.es r&o oaae rtth as, to say they r€re influensed
ty the capitalist nedia or the USFI proear l[his ras aot, horever, the raia
ray ia rhlch tbe o1il. llSL tteveloperl a.ad recrnitett ltg neabsrg. Its aaia tlrre
of d.evelopneat raa interyentioa in clirect actioa stlrrrggleE a'rd. recml.tnent
oat of theno
sfirlErs lrlxrsllRrar,

r

I{ontr

llhere ls onJry one other point worth anereriag ln IB 83. that ls the
allegatlon tbat isnLth hae d.one nothlag as initustrial orgaaigor!. Leaving
eeLile Lor provocatlve that charge l.s, couing fron Carolanl the allegatioa is
conpletely ill.shoaest. Caro1a,n lorors the d.iscuseloa rhich took place oa thLs
soon after I rae victinLsed.. lfhe problen raa, rhat ras ueant ]y 'lnAustrla!
If I ha"il felt that re had au agreed. conceptLoa of tbat; I uould have
.g!t.
aooeptedl the job, elace I iutentleil to spentl (aad, bave spent) nost of ny tiue
on tbat sork an5rifaifo ![here r€re tro probleaa. - the firet beiag ny coumituents
oa the day to d.ay uork iu C...,.(3L), uhioh rae ral.sed. by Leq7. E6 doulrted,
rhetber I couLd d.o tbe Job of l.ndustrial orga.uiserr aad. stiU play a
tletailett lead.ersbip role la C..... IIo oertainly had. a point. Given the
ite-prloritisation of the C....r r{ork which prevailerl that wouId. have ueeded.
a lot of tlieougsiott.

(For exanpLe I neet the C..... cdes almost everT d.ay. I

a.m involvecl in
practical
eyer? tactical d.ecisioa. I d.o
back-up rork. I have veqf regular
raeetlngs rlth our most inporta,rnt contacts. I sti1l holcl au official trade
unLon positioa in the plaat)

fLe secoad. reasoa rae the book f an rrriting on inrlustrial nork based. on
the long hlstory of Trotskyist tracle union sork in that faotory. fn other
cond.itioas this would. not have beea a problem. Iu tbe o1d HStr for examplet
I a.rn strre it rould. have been ceen as a part of the uork of a.n industrial
organiser to rrite such a book. Tbat is not the case in tbe group as it is.
Carolan is generally hostile to tb.e book and has talkeil at the EC about
rsuith spendiag time on a book that we may eventually have to d.isassociate
tbe HSt fronrr. As I have said myself at the EC, I regard. Carolan as so
hostile to the projeot (because it may cut across his general d.enigrEtiou of
the C.r.., work) tlat he would be incapable of making an objeotive deoision
on

it.

of these reservatir:ns, I agreecl to take over (or work with Lerry
on) a part of the industrial work. This Hould be to r+ork rith Lerry on POEU
- which I have d.one - f attend.dcl for example a number of POEIJ tstfsl and- I
have r.:oiked closely u.ith Xiclqy H. oa it. I agreed. to take over the NHS work
- a.nd while I r+ould not claim that this has been ad.equate, I have belcL a
nnmber of meetings, a,nd. Has cLosely invo}ved. from the inception with the
Bradford eonference. I have taken responsibility for interrreatioas like
the lobb! of the fUC anit tbe LCD{IU &IryJA::*c
Because

l3

r,

.

Co.... LaB rouaLaet ry blggest oommitn€ntr e!rd. bae bcen a najor lfSL
gal.a $$6r tha Last yoar (aot ae a rsult of ry uorts of ootracr but the uorh
of the oadre aa a rihole). fe uere central\r reapousibLo for the viotory of
tbe ner left leadership ln the assenblSf plant, a.ad. atrengtbeaed. otrlr oull
posLtloa coustalerably at tle eame tine. Ifuoh of tbis rras ilue to tha
antlorlty oEr co&radla gatned ln the haad. raahing strike and. other strl.kes
:Lu the paat yesr. tha Dl.or re reoelTsd Ssn I nas vlotfud,acil las beea
reoonpeil, over the last year, and. our odrs bave actual.ly atrcagtbeaed oar
Doeitioa. Irl the boriy pla.at - si.th a tradltloaal labour foroen and a
strongly ontranshed. rigLt riag - Joaes alaost equalleil the vote of the ri.glt
ving cand.id.ater a,nd transforted. onrr positioa ln tbe pIant.
X hror that for f,aotlonal rc&BCtrB; noae of tbis haa beea adequately
raporterl bsok iasidE tbe grorp. &rt rb.er_e_ else. has the HSL aade oonparablo
adva.aoes over tbe last year? I challonge tbose who say nSmlth has tloae
doae nothing aa an iailuetrlaL orga,uieerr to polnt to other exaaples" Agpia

I

aay

r'

Job rras ttone b5r tbe conrades lasLde the plaate. Brt I
mch as oouLil have been d,oae aB an industrial orgaatser oatgida.

tbat the real

d.id. as

laotber exarple of tLe Dgrpocrisy l.ad.ved has emerged tbls rreek ritl tbe
rinerrs etrLke. lt tbe SC, f propoeecl tbat f rork firll-ttne for the
duratioa of the strike, goiag to Yorkahl.re, rortsLag rith the aL:rare, a,nd
rciting for the p&p61. ?ro d.ays later I pboaed Kianell rith sone aletailed.
am.ggeotioaE oa thisr aD& gpt ao rogpolaGr At the EC at the cnd. of the reek,
I ras tho ouLy oae nith aDSr suggestlona oa what re should d.o" I then ctld.
goma rork arourd. the pits ia l{orth Torkshire. Oa fuescl.apr I phoued. Carolan
to euggeat that I rrlte aa article ( a poLltieal asaeBslaolt piece) for tbe
Sap€r on ths strike. Carolaa refused this on tbe basle that I roult[ be
rdJ,tiag ry tiadirldual oplaloar. I oo{de rrlto a d.escriptlvc pleoce Le aal.it,
tat not ry polittcal opiniors. So uhat is the Job of ladustrial orgaaleer?
8be organiser goee out anrl rorke aronrnd a strlkel aad the people Lu tte
offlee alt aad. rrrl.to aa aascsanert of it. lflhe faot is that Carolea ancl.
Eirnell d.onrt mnt ne as an, inrtustrlal orgeniser, they jast reat 4b make
propagaacla alleging that I aa aot i!.oiag the job.
(f Uare of arc,ense nritten regularLy for Str - trrt perhaps that ls aot
regerded. as a part of the Job of a,n inrtuetrial orgealser. )
SHIlE'
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Ic.levo prodrccn tlio gtstcot baorrsc ro ttrtaI ttrcrr 1r a trrT ccrlour
probler of denocraoy lra t!,c grouD letaU Eu€bt to be brougbt to tbe EttentLon
o tbc ilclooratlo r:19!ta
of tlc nsnbots. th,ese devclolneats lot
tuooratto oondLtioas
of tbc ranberbl,P as a tolcl lirt
rrtthout
belag orushcd.
es
a
ulaorlty
to
ooat
lnue
factl'ou
for
our
neceasarlr
Tbe protfca fsfvery ilestnrotlvc-gtaaoe aor bcl.ag taten Uy tbe loadsrs of
ls
the present t{SL riSorLtyl ln partlcolar oonrad.as Carolaa a^u'd' ELnne1l. Ittbat
plala to us, that is a rimlt- of reoot rlevelopnelrtsl they have d'ecided.
they oa.n aeitber rrla us to theLr politl.oa aor assinllate ue Lato the
"taoc
o1d. f-.cL tra"d.ltio!, rle Enrst be driven mt of tbe orgadeatl'oa a fer at a tine
ralsed' thlg at
until ue ars diepoiEetl. as a politlcal tencleaoy. Corrade Snitbaonflroed.
it.
tbe EC oa Ju\r Zgf\ and the reapoaeo of Carolao essential\r
Caroleu sata iUai a'split uou.ld uot be vartrr sericms; lt rouldl be a ePllttiag
aa3Xr he salct, of a slgneat of tbe orga,nieat!.oa rhicb rould tLen be deatroyed
,o tie process - the orge.uisation ltself woultl continue rad' gul'v'Ive.
lfhe inpllcat1oas of rmoh a stateueat a.re obriouEo Givea anoh Etateneatal
aa6 all tbe other cvid.ence, ro caa oa\r laterpret lt ac tlc leoond stage of
tbe drivlag oat of tbe oltl IISL as a uho1e.
coufereace aad
Itis sltuatioa has beea rapid.ly developlag silrce tbe seooad
siace the frstersationallst Factlon 1eft. Before tbat, rhen both trad'itioae ln
tbe group -r.-er6 roughly th.e eaae elses tbere ras a liberal attl'tud'e to

Fr

clenocracy - pr6sErlre Eas prt on bra.Bches like Lelcester ia more subtle rByso
l{ow thiags bave cbanged. tlranatioally. l{ith Caro1a.a aad KinJoell tu a cl'ear
majority, the3i bav* tt*io1y tahen tle d.ecisioa to heat tbiugq uP- to breaking

point - oa UiA org"nis"tilaal aad. polltlca3. questions. lfbus roaioriti-es
LstabltsbeC. at conferenc€ on perspectlve dooumeats coveriag speoific areas
lssaes
of uork r.-re no-,, being used to Coniuate tbe group on all politlcal'
signlftca.:at
no
us
that
coarrinces
Ehis
diecussiou,
qalckly agr]. rithout
poLitllal oppoeiti.or le golng to be toleratetl. Caro1a.n and"Elllnell nor
agaiast ihur aB an uaaoceptable challeage to tbelr-personal
regara r.11y
"Lt"
auiborlty. Earapfes of thie attitude ar6 cotrrad.e Einnallts astorndingat the
reaction to the loss of the vote oa the Labour leadersbip rcaolution
Juae t{Cr aeC C;=o}aats reactioa to tbe Lose of tbe vote on IIILC at the
subsequent XC or. JuLy 9tb. At botb these aeetiagt2 tbere uere other pretty
asto';xdin3: exanplesr- nrrcb as EianelLre
Jagger.

lrrational atacks oa Pareons and

A possibly iiore important exaceple of tbe lack of denocracy in the 6roup ls
provid.edl ty iU. igsue ',:hicli ,,rcse at the confereece of the labour !{ovement
Ccnp.:.:-6p fc1 is-1.esti:.':s. Tircre, Ciirc1:n a.nd Klnnell actuaLly nTe'nared tir
cb':-i'r:e t1:'e es-!a'!:'1 lch:1 position of t-t c gi'ou" oa the iiile:*''i-o:: of sel fde+uernite.-,icr: l::. ,;itc ?al es*ui'r'.ietc, sd organiseil tbe, proiuction arrri
iiisfril"ruti::- of a leaflet :rt i;he conference r'rhicb actually argued "a'i-ILgJ
those
stLf-d.eter-ir.atj..;n. ?his r:'as Ccne over the heads of tbe majorlty of
intc
tbe
uorth
It
ls
of
Bork.
5;oirg
aroa
comr:dss no-..:a,l1:r cng,a.r;etl in rl:at

detalLs of ihiB.

i

A few 6;,;.3 befo:i ti:t cqlf*lrence, gt16i.;rr raised wlth tsettb objections to
to be imt
tbe fact tbr-t salf-cletennlriat; c,n appeareC clearly on the atatenent
.l .i t'.a. .::r-.i:.fi --.:!-:1€- l:. c-r-f'::.'.1- ',;ha."; t)rr; U;:-s ::Ot pfeOi;':e1:; i'St pOlieII 3-! I
EC to di.ecuss lt Iater rn ths rcek.
: i .{:. . D.rao3plly invitod Keith to tbe nert
l-,f

q
;

:-4

t

Jones a,ncl Snith nisscal the ueetiug because of a transport brsa&donrr. At
that neetiug, a deoision uas pushia tUrougn, authorising a statenent to be

rlrau up by-Ketth iclarifYlng" our eract position ou self-d.etermluation but witb tle spEciflc oonclition tbat lt woulcl not argue againet It - aad to
be ttietrlbutect at tbe coafereaoe. Iaanr&ile, loug d.iscussio[a rore beltl
Kelth (ae itescribed by Conrad.e Kinaell) rhich resultacl ln agraemeut between
thero. llhe restrlt ras a statement rhioh gpve tbe Jerish population of
oocupied. Falestilte a veto over the rtgbt of Palestiniane to eel.ftl.eterminaflon - the key sentenos reads nThe precLee nature of tbat state
wou3.d be the outcorne of the cleterniuatlon of botb Jers and Paleetiaian
Arabs3 lt roukl not be self d.eterulnation try the Palestiaiaa lrabs aloD,e.t
this rras d.istributed. at the ooaferoDco, despite the protasts of minority
comrad,es.

cleveloping tbe conference
AIL thisl of course, tras aoth,ing to do rith
Ltself. It involved only the iateraal powor politics of the H$t. It rras
not aocompanieel. tf a,ny work or mobil.isation for tbe conference at all. Ia
fact the oonference iteelf rras clearly seen as irrelenant. It ended. up rlth
20 people, 11 of tbern tlSL. Nor was it an attenpt to change the platform of
the ca.mpaign, eince the EC deoislon ras that ve wou1d. vote f,or the statenentz
bavlag Frguea against it. It ras siurply a d.evice to pub1icl"y cbange our
agreecL position of self-atetermination for the Palestiaia':rs.

Equally importa.nt was the reaotion of Carolaa a"nd. Klnnell when this issue
up at the EC. tfe raised it together with Cnnl.iffe and. the Oxford area
comnittee as a queEtion of party democracy, seeking to condemn the attacks oa
the democracy in the gfoup by thts kind of orga,nisatioaal Eanoeuvrer aad.
hopiug to preveat it recuming in the future. He were then net u'ith another
manoenrrre. Carolan and Kinnell triecl. to tura it into a d.iscussioa ou the
rnertts of the self-deteraination slogau. tlhen we insisted that wbilst a
nas to d.isouss lrhether
diecussion was important and. has its place, our purposenranti.ng
to avoid
democratic norms had been violated; we w€r€ accused. of
poLitics. r
came

that the ttecision tc introduce a tfno hold.s barred.tr situation
a.nd beat things up to breaking point $as taken after the July 9th $C. Since
at the first EC after it, ou July !th, there !{as no dialog'':e at a3.1, just
the colr1 pushing through of decisions wbicb had clearLy been d.iscussed. in

It

appears

ad.vance.

the major d.eoisj.on taken at that neeting uuder tbose conditions, was on
Afghanistin. Orrt of the blue it was rrow asserted tbat our lack of position
pn Aghaaistalr is unprincipled., a.nd. ne must have one inne*iateLy. Such a
aramitic switch after two yearg has plainly nothing to d.o with Afghanistan
itself (where there tras teen n6 drauoatic recent d.evelopment). It ia located.
aad can only be looated ia the iater':oaL politics of tbe iiSL, aad the
conjuncture we h.ave reached."

Ag ccmrades know, a decisio:r on Afgha;:.istan was unresolved at the time of
fusion. It was scheduleC for discussion. Por various reagons wo have beld.
this discussion off. This has always been by the overwhelmiu5l majori.'ty on
EC, not onl;r aereetl with
LotL sides. Caro1an, rr;ho now raieee it c.n the
on the
Ififfii1g it back, but aetually ad,vocated. it. He E:posed it coinflI'split
the
h'cu1d
oonferer,ee agend.a earlier this year on the bi,sis that it
a
cf
l;:rck
our
rnovement". Iiow (at the ilC) he argtred. that rot,only was
posi"bion unprincipled., trut it had been so fcj.A l.o.aq tiryg"

on tho
a resoluticn was consequeutl.y voted throu;,h, placing AfghanistanSepteriber
the
on
agend-a of the August IiC nee^,inrj fo:i: l.ts possibLe iecLusi,:n
August ItrC
r:onference agend.J.. After tn.e iiug,.st 1;C, or in the evtnt cf th.epl"ttting
start
failing to tteal with it, Carolan r*oulcl iave tire riSht';c
articles in SX about it.
tb

g

I

At the EC oa July 29th, thtnga chauged. agaLar ihen Lt became olear that tt
ras lnpossib]e- to ctisouss it at tb,e August NC, a tleclsloa ras takon to begin
ptutttag artioLes in the papor straleht afsf - fron a troops out po:itloat
thls rould lead to a pu.bllc d.ebate La S.f otr tho issue. Shie outrageoua nove
bas egtabltehed a d,e faoto Booitl.or of tbe group oD Afgsantgtau !{t@!_gEI
d.lsgllsston at all. A troops out posLtto l,s aor egtabllshed, ared. tbe oaus
is on the mtnority to change lt.
As aonrades horr orrr connoa poaltt,on rf.ght fron tbe fual.oa ooafereaoe has
beeu that we sbcruld, oa\r opea a tlebate oa Afgba,tristau nboa re have tLe rigLt
ooa6.Lttoug epd oaa have a ftIl, d.cbatc amoagst tbe r6ole aenbership.

llhlE has nor not oaly been cha.agerl oot of tbe bluel UIrt it has beea
oha.agecl to the ertert that flve'people voting 3-2 bave effeotlvely establishec[
our position on Afghonista.n; siace it nas nade vs{y cloar b5r Carolau that
artlcles 111.1 be rrltten from a troops out poaitlon. Ue are nou foroed, into
a prublio d.ebate oa the lenre und.er conrll.tions where re have had no lnterual
itebate at all.- I{o branoh cllscues!.on, !o aggr€gate ueetlngrr ao doounelttBr
A proposal fron Cuallffe that tre aor enbark on a proper intcrnal d.ieoussl.oa
oulniaating Ln a decisioa oa Afg[,a.nistan at tEe eld. of Ltl ras reJeated by
the oonrad.e6. fhis draDatto aritoU of positloa (tUe argureate advaaced to
shor tbat our laok of positloa LE rrnprlnoipled could. bave been actrraooeil at'
aagr tire over the $aet tro years) rras obniously aot nade lightly, a,nc[ aaunot
be ta.Een 1igbt1yl parttoularly sl.aoe lt Ls eqite clear that an Et neetilg -has
uo authorlty at'itt to take snob a ttecLsioa (rcmeaber Lt becones lonedlatel5r
effeotl.ve - bef.o^pe the aert DC) alace tbe ray re uorrl.ct proceett on AfgLaaistaa
rae voted on atftsion ooaferoaoe itEelf. It is oretrageoas that a.n EC ueeting
should cbange a decisioa ta&on lry tLe nbole of the aovenent.

f'

It is lnposeible to esoape the conclusion tbat thls switch of position has
been tbrom. Ln to heat up the iaternaL situatioa. lfhere Ls ao possible way
that slroh a d.estmctive nove oould be aaytbing but tlivisive. At the EC on
Jul.y 2g$,p. CaroLaa actua13.y saicl that be had. held. back in the past for the
sake o{t:oity of the group - if that ls tnre, it woulcl agai.n impLy a
declsioir to let tbinga rlp.

&e nore thing shotrld. be aelcleel to conplete the plcture. At the EC neeting
JuLy 21.'at7 when Lt uaE suggested that the noveneat l.s in clanger, Carola.a
oa
'said,
rTbat Ls rroagi re Eay spllt, lnrt se rilI sunrive jqst the sane.tr At
the i[ neeting at tbe Sunmer ScUooi, rhea ue taised the Palesti:oe Carnpaiga,
be rraraed.r us! nEhis is the eacl of your manoeuvriagl next tine yolr rill get
It back ritb interesti. Tben at the Jnly 2$th EG (as reportetl above) be neat
rnch ft.rtber, trivial.isLag a splitl predLcting the d.estnrctlon of the minority
after the split, and arguing stroagly tbat the najority r&ich renained. woulcl
coatinue and. suryive just tbe sane.
l{e have lncludLed tbese d.otail.s not to ait-plok (since whllst they oay bave
been brief, they were oaloulated statemerts) tut to try to bring home to
oomrades Just hor fast things are novlagl aacl how d.atgerous tbe situation ie.
Ttrese are our fears, and we ask that tUey te taken serlously within the group.
He call upon the majority to reverse tbe course they bave taken. He want to
be part of a l{SL in which re carl ad.rrance our icleasr arld lolotr that our
d"errocratio righte, and tbose of everXrone ln tbe organisatton will be
protected..

Snltb 30.7.83
For the faction.
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of ry article ia $I 1!3,oa tba US i"avael.on of Groada l.s
goaadl.alons a[d shou].& be oolrde@acl. Ii iasuate to a rell,-Iaou aud' raLl
tried nethocl, of eensorshlp uuch used. by the BBC aadl IBA tY rdrich uara.uteil
oriticlen of the establ"lsled. orrler ia illoreal htt neatralileA ]g eclLtorlal
l[bo troatnent

iatervea.tion.

rfretLer or aot aa artiole
rplttea blf se on Grcaaita and the rorle sltnatl.on roalil bc blsotseil ttrr Carolar
a.rd. Einn"1l gbors the pressttres, as does ry corroessi.oa that lt ooultl be
preseatod. as a trd.iecussion artiolei. tlbat bappeaett Lu fact, vae that the
irtiotE ras given the Least proainenoe possible, and ras subJected to a
oauparativeLy loag lntrotluctioa b6r Carola,n rho Ls one of the nal'n opponeats

[he faot thBt I raieetL on the m la

adna,aoe

c-

of Lt.

The introduotion iatroduces Ls$res nhieh are aot nentl.oaecl ln the artlcle
J.n order to influeaoe tbe reader - suoh as the opposing riers oa_

at alL
@fuc

ilefeaoienl rhicb rere at tbe oeatre of tbe [alviaas debate. I

nake ao mention of ibte, yet the introtluctLon chooEes to iatrotluoe lt. It
go6s 01 to sumarise the argnnents I u,go. Yet ry article Ls harclly a
problen for the readerl lt is no loager tban eose of tbe Letters on the
letterrs pag6. The sunmar5r ls of couree s1allted. la a partiornlar tlirqctloa.
Ee attrihrtes to ne for exanple, the vler that the Greaad.a L:rtaeiou naa
rrorga,nicaLly lirked.m to the nfallauds tlar. I aeyer sa18 that sf oourgel Lt
a 'illlfn1 my of eraggerating nJr pol.nt. It treats tbe Begl'a iatasLon sf
l,ebanon in the sane ray. Garolan is sayiag - cloa?t read' thls artl.ole

ls

objectiveLyl this is the way to read Lt.

tg tbe fact tbat at the end of tbe articl'e, tbe
reader is infor@ed that there will be a reply nert reek aq;ruaJr. So you
uad.ennLae tbe artiole before it is read, a.roct tben launch a najor attaok on
it next week. $trcb a situatlon cannot be seen as a deuocrati.c regime.
E[aal!y, ry artlcle was a signect arttcle. l{h.en have other slgned[ artioles
bJ &pporters of Carolan beeu censured in the BaEe Eay? fhere have beea uarqr
articles aharply sritical of !{SL policy t*rich have never had. this treatnent.
AU this is

raade worsa

.E.ESLICY
The iatrochrction etarts fur castiag rry arttale in the role of the minorttv
of SX dnring the rar as Lf tbey bave _
IlS. It presents the positionstod.ay.
It ignoree tho faat that the i{SL antl
remaiaect the sarne through 'rntil

thereforesxposition.cBa':rsedatthespecialconference''lrhesiseoftbe
najority is besld.e tUe polnt. Tet ve have tbe iacred.ible positlon that 4r
**ti.f", rritten from the rqa.iorit-v positioa l,s preseated. ag a d'lecussJ.on
artlcle aud careftrlty cous@ rtrtlst Carolaa ancl Kin:as]I are able to rrite
arti"oles frorn the nrinority. vier nLicb a.re presented as straight SX policy.

It is guite cl.ear that the poiats I nade which are conteati,ous rere all
voted poaitions at tbe speolal oonference. In particular the neoessity to
make a-a assessment of the rrwork[ belance of forcesn and the assessment that th e
British v-ictory in the l,{alvina.s war alterecl the talance of forces oa a world
scale to tbe advaatage of imperiaS.iemn fo rrl.te an article tod'ay assessing
the ertent to which the *rene.Ca in'rrasion nas iaflueaced try th.atr must be
legitimate of SI. (gte 'rafluence of the Falkla.n'ls w?r on Begiat s i.nvasion of
teba.non ras also voted. on at tbe special oonferenee).
Ehi,: creates :," situation iu tbe ir'SL nhich is contl'aEt to alL forme of
oomnmnLst democraoyo
18
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Carolanrs documeut is a d.angerous and d.ivisive one. He presents the faction as
the I Snith factionr. The Snith faction! tfhe Orford. Faction! Ehe \rsterical sho,ts
have echoed. throughout the orga,nisation. Carolan"attenpts to portray the factioa
1s _a smalI grouping of people frog O:ford, arorud. Cd.e Soitb wbo- blind.Iy follow a,ad.
clefer to Smith on all questions. That is an insult to the conrades in Oxford.r and
it is also an insult to those comrad.es outsiile O:cford., to aLl who were aot in the
ol'd HSL -enQ to those who joiaed the ISL after firsioa. Carolan 6eems to imply that
the comrFes
in the faction canr make no political jutlgenent of their owa. CLroIan
tras a strangt view of the menbership of our orgaoisation - a membersbip that is not
capable of ezercisiag its ora political juAg€ments. Ee has a stra.nge view of
Lead.ership.

hrt that is an asid.e, albeit an importaat one, tet us
document in a little more detail.

?

examine Carola.nts

the faction with rtref\rsa1 to accept the practical consequences of the
decisionsrr of the three-part conferenc€ i.€. that the faction is a minority and
like1y to remain so for the immed.iate period ahead. Tbat is a nonsenset The
faction are obviously aware that they are nembers of a minority.
He charges

And then Cd.e Carolan presents two alterrratives for the faction - sp1it, or act
as a d.iscipLined minority. Cd.e Carol.an points the d.irection he wishes things to goSince the faction are alreadSr acting as a d.S.sciplined minority (in so far as it is
able to do so uad.er the intenral regine rithia the organisation), Cd.e Carola^n ca,n
only be saying one thing. SPLIT. He Leaves the faction one alterrrative. &rough
is enough - spl.it. Of corrse, as is Carolrrrrs wont, he dresses it up by saying
thatnSmith & Jones are vaLuable a,uct experienced comrades, w"ith rmrch to offer in the
lead.ership of the organisationtt and. by quoting the NC resol.ution rrthat a split is
neither d.esirable nor necessary, a.nd- that it ca.n be avoided. if...rr1tr[t behind. it all
is a d.eliberately inflammatory a^nd. clivisive series of slanderous allegations that
are clearly saying to the factioa - tget out of the t{SLl I dontt want }orrr

l{hat are the sland.ers?
He accuses the faction of Launching tran escalating course of dismption.rr This
is patently untnre, and any member of the L. mrst be able to see that the factlon
has been forced to take up issues of d.emocracy and to a_large extent nit-pick
because of tle fanatical. tlesire of Cde Carolan hiurself (ancl others) to shift the
emphasis of the debate away from the najor political, questions. Cd.e Carolan has
tried. to present the faction as d.isnrptors, t5r cloud.ing the politi-cal issues through
the d.enial of basic democratic rights to faction members, and through his own
deliberate flouting of the norrns of democratic centralism and of the organisation.
Cd.e Carolan is unable to accept that he is ever wrong, that he ever makes a mistake.
Any opposition he pounces on like a rabid. frotbing animal. Cde Carolan seems unable
to accept that while many in the orga.nisation agree with a lot of his political
views, even more find. his behaviour within the L. obnoxious, inflammatory and.
d.ivisive. He refuses to realise and accept that he himseLf is the cause of much of
the disrrrption ud.thin the organisation over the recent perioa.

Carolan states that the faction are over-represented. on the EC. As far as I am
al{are, only Srnith & Jones from the faction are on the EC. ZfTtns of the EC. It
seefl:s about

right.

Ca.rolan states that positive d,iscrimination for rthernr operates in L. work.
as joint-etLitor of the pai>er.rt Perhaps Ca:'ola.n
"For example, Cunliffe conti-nuedrsub-conscious
factionaiis,il r. Fo:n his inforirationl
shares the SriFts conception of
in case Carclan had not known - CunLiffe is not a memr,er of the fr.cticn. To try
anC present hi:n as such is d.ownright sland.erous, and. can oniy ser.re the purpose of
trying to f\rel unecessary heat within the crge.nisation.
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Sroup
tnd. then Carola,n goes oD abort tbe rpriveleged position of the SmithPerbaps
document.
his
l€adersil, a point he 1abours again and. again throughout
produce
some real evidence of
paperr
puts
couLd'
to
he
Lies
the
of
Carolan instead
assertions'
hie
tbis. Nothing that Carolan points to serves as evidence of

Ee maintains that the factioa is 'n^nconcernld with the work of the orga'nisation'E
But it i" Elgti.gStry because of the faotionts concern with the uork of the

organisatioa tUat the factioa existsl

woulcl
only rational perspective for a poLitical minority in 'bheir positiontbat
be propaganda focussing on basic politicil issues.rt Perhaps Carolan thinks
Irelana, the nature of inperiallsir, orientation to the working cIass, figbting
are
wornents oppression, demo.racy rrithin a d.emocratic centralist organisation etc',
rot baeic politioai i""o"". If tbese issues have become sometrhat cloud.ed', itthe is
because of the C/XIX blocts d.eterurinatioa to cloud these issues. I accept
charge that tbe issues have not been put forward. in an entirely focussed manner and
that there bas been some futtging - hrt tbis has not been helped by those rn'ito seem
determiaed" to stifle " a,nd smotber aqr political opposition.
And tben 1,5e are faced witb a whoLe catologue of slanders directed at Smith &
Jones. can cd'e carolan real}y think that these allegptions are going to help bis
cauge? Iie talks of the rrgroupingrt that Smith & Jones brought into the neu
ICL approximately the sa.:ne size at fusion?
organisation. Were not the t{SL "na tne
I'theirrr
forces to the four winds - tnrt have not
I{e talks of S & J scattering most of
with Garolan norr left the organisation?
fusion
ruany of the comrad.es who caue into tbe
are
reepoasible for that as relI?
Jones
&
0r does Cd.e Carola.n hoLtl that Snith

,rThe

r

rbat of these rrfll,C-oriented- youthnnwho were aever really integratetl
wrong
into the organisation a,ntl its work angrwayrt? Does Carolan really see somethinghave
to
meant
rtBs
I
thought
TILC
w.ith these youth hawing an orientation to TILC?
been the main instnrment of our international work at the time. One nrLe for
Caro1a.n, one for the rest of the organisation it s€€illso So much for integfation
into the organisation anC its work.
ilTbe third wave of ex-$mith-group forces bas d.ropped. avray one by one since ,
because...they took seriously w[at Smitb a.ncl Jones had. to say about the organisation
and its maSority.rr If these comrades @! taken seriously all that Smith & Jones had
said. about the trganisation and its ma$Tity, then these comrad.es would stil1 be in
the organisation {oaayl And - what is so criminal about comrades takiag seriouslyif
rehat Smith & Jones have to say? Perhaps Carola.n sees it as such a crime because
comrades d.o listen seriously to Smitb & Jones, then perhaps Carolaars version of
eventse and political analysis do not seem nearly so credible.
lthe i*ho1e history of the Smith group shows the unviability of trying to build'
If Ci[e
a political organi"*tion around a setf-d.esignated. wcrker leadership...rt
trSmj-th
groupfl
is
Carolan coulcl tresent the evid.ence for this assertion that the
leaclership
trying to bgili a politicaL organisation around a sel.f-d.esignated worker
ra"ther than clear lolitics and clear political accounting then I for one would be
that
interested to hear the evic.€ilcsr tfhe trattLe For Trctskyismr clearly shous
the
within
yhen comin5 out of, the l,rRP they never tried. to d.c that. Their history
it
was
just
exampleJ
one
i"-"a iCi/;,tsx has never indicaied that. Indeed. (to taae
be
maCe.
Sni.th who scught that political accounting in the v;ake cf the liCjr d-ispute
ffil6aa, ,,*iat d.id *" g"t? A d:Laq/ of the NGA Cispute, cu1led frc= the Financial
There are nany others. I personally have great
Times! lhat is just one "*.r.ffi
res;oect for. Snith 3: Jones - rrot hecause they e-re part cf a self-C;:sigrrated worke:"
leaceTship - but precS-sely because of their struggle fcr clea:'political accounting
Their fights r.;ithin the i{fl.P, at t}reir'rrorkplace, anC. r':ithin the
an,l clear pclitics.
prove
that.
I'ISL I thin-l.'
Aad then
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And. then Carolan has the aud.acity to cond.emr the o1d. tlSL for attracting pettybourgeois intel}ectualsl f for one would. ratber trrst a petty-bourgeois
intelLectualrs political jud.gement and. ana\rsis if they accepted the d.iscipline of
a revoLutioaary organisation a,ntl. constantly proved themgelves rithin that
organisation, than the political jud.gement aqd. political ana\rsis of petty-bourgeois
intellectuals fron oluLs:i4e our orga.nisatiou who'Cd.e Carolan so rlesperately tries to
court, or rrbo tfre ClE-goi-cdes feel would, be so valuable to the UuiJ-aing ana
health of our organisation - so mrch sol tbat it would be uorth ecrapping the HSR
anil setting up a aon-L magazine in ord.er to attract these peop]el

Carolanf s d.ocument is d.eliberately inflaunatory - if he stuck to the facts it
couldntt be so; it would:rrt have the effeot intended. So, instead., Cd.e Carola4
bas to resort to sland.erous al.l-egatioas anrt snide comments to achieve the effect he
wants. fhat effect - a split atmosphere.
ItThe choice facing tbe minority is elther to resume (SfCt nrff organisational
)
autonomy or accept that they are a minority.rt
rrThe way the Slnith group is now going, a split is inevitable.rr
and. from the ItrC resolution s...the situation rtret be resoltred' in the next few rreeks.
The faction must d.ecicle to go out of the If[iL or cone into it.rl
rrA hiwing off by the Smith group would. probably now lead to an increase in the
organisaticnrs activity rather than a loss of reaL resourc€sorr
and. these statements are presented. in the most cl.ivisive way possible r'..the refusal of the faction to accept..tt
ItThey...launched. an escalating course of d.isnrption.rt
rrsmith & Jones talketl, acted. a^nd responcletl as monarchs ]5r right.n
I'They responded. in a spirit of vendetta.n
nlnstead of accepting the verdict of the confere[ce..rr
I'They..,corrtinuecl to poison the orga-nisation with an envenomed campaign of slander

f.

and. d.emonolory. . rr

rr...'urrcorlcerned with the rrork of the organisation.n
on debtsl rrtbe basic path of development is illustrated W the Grford. Factory Branch.T
r'..the faction is a more or less who1Ly negative force within the organisation.tl
on why Smith & Jones are not outside the organisatioa, tt...the onLy possible
?easons are the fact that they have no better aLter:rative to the WSL, and./or a
d.esire to d.o the maxirmrm d.amage to the organisation.rt

It is quite obvious what Carolan wants - the faction out of the orga^nisationl and.
if it meaas triisting, distortingl and. fabricating ewidence then so be it. If it
ff it means the
neans heating up the atmosphere in the organisation, then so be it.
d.estructio:r of the $SL, then so be it.
Comrad-es shouLd. seriously examine these Eealyite (or lda.....&it€ ?) tactics what is the political methott unclerlyiug these tactics and manroeurrres? Cdes should'
seriously tbink about the call for a special conference. Instead. of seeing the call
for a conference as a rfaction tactict, they should consider the reasons why a
conference is needed, why the problems vrithin the L. must be taken to the
membership. Ttrey should consider why Carola.n (and Kinnell) seem to have such a
conference phobia, why they are so frightenetl of the ENTIRE t. mernbership being
together under one roof, and. why r.rith the d.enial of the Annual Conference they have
aLso been rienietl the opportunity of electing a new NC.
Ca:.cLan's attempt to arive the faction out of the or6anisation nust'be
conCenned; it nust be fcught. Democracy rmrst be restored. Cp.roli-lnts fuellinq cf
the factio::al fire must be que11ed. Perhaps then +"he politi.c:1 issues ca:: be
d.iscussed. in a nanner resenbling the way poLitical issues shoulii be ciiscussed in
;l i.enocrat:c centratist organisation. Perhaps then '*e can arl'e:rt "ihe split v;hiclt
Carolan so riesires.
Cd"e

the other hand, maybe Carolan has d.one his d.irt;.. uork too t+c11, anC put rifts
within the organisation too deep to heal.... It is to be hoped" that this is not so.
t.n
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